
CHRIST APOSTOLIC MIRACLE MINISTRY
www.ChristApostolicMiracleMinistry.org
SCRIPTURE READING AND PRAYER POINTS - WEEK 45
NOVEMBER 7TH, 2022 TO NOVEMBER 13TH, 2022

MONDAY
SCRIPTURE READING: REVELATION 22:16-21
This week, God, do unforgettable things that will improve my lifestyle in my journey, and give me joy
that lasts a lifetime.
Demonstrate that You care for my family O Lord; let Your lasting covenant be established in my lineage
so that our lives will be peaceful and secured.

TUESDAY
SCRIPTURE READING: JEREMIAH 32:26-35
Collect power from the troublesome people who are making my life unbearable; 'turn the tables' on
them; so that they will beg for my mercy.
Whatever the circumstance, my situation will not make me to abuse the grace of God, and the heavens
will assist me to weather the spiritual storm that is plaguing me.

WEDNESDAY
SCRIPTURE READING: 2 TIMOTHY 4:17-22
My sickness will not lead to my demise but to the glorification of the name of the Lord who will grant me
healthy days in the land of the living.
Today, God turn the infirmity that people are using to identify me to vitality spiritually, and strengthen me
to live a normal life in Jesus' name.

THURSDAY
SCRIPTURE READING: JOB 15:17-35
Overturn the scheme of the darkness to afflict me O Lord and bound with everlasting chains until the
Judgment Day the contrary spirits that were sent to put my journey in disarray.
The people who are making a jest of the heavenly glories of God in my life will not escape punishment
and those who are condemning me with mockery will not go scot-free.

FRIDAY
SCRIPTURE READING: EPHESIANS 1:15-23
All my efforts to attain salvation will not be in vain: instead the saving power of God that is working in
my life will make me accomplish my endeavors in a hassle free way.
Empower me O Lord to guard and cherish the Christianity faith that You entrusted to me as a gift so
that I will not miss Your eternal kingdom.

SATURDAY
SCRIPTURE READING: 1 SAMUEL 21:1-9
The terrestrial power of the people that Satan is using as tools will be ineffective in my life. Instead they
will be exposed as shameless scoundrels.
My coming into this world will impart humanity positively, and God will make me a spiritual covenant of
salvation to mankind in Jesus' name.

SUNDAY
SCRIPTURE READING: 2 THESSALONIANS 3:1-5
Permit Your words to take shape on my tongue O Lord and let it proceed out of my mouth with spiritual
fire that will consume the assembly that is against me.
Whoever that is discrediting the power/gifts of God in my life will become worthless and such a person
will decay spiritually until he/she repents.
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CHRIST APOSTOLIC MIRACLE MINISTRY
www.ChristApostolicMiracleMinistry.org
SCRIPTURE READING AND PRAYER POINTS - WEEK 46
NOVEMBER 14TH, 2022 TO NOVEMBER 20TH, 2022

MONDAY
SCRIPTURE READING: PROVERBS 9:6-12
Fulfill this week O Lord, Your promises that will erase my aged flaw and supply all my needs through
the abundance of Your grace, in Jesus' name.
God, heal me of the sickness that intends to cause deformity in my life and give me a perfect health
that will amaze my foes.

TUESDAY
SCRIPTURE READING: ROMANS 2:1-16
God, destroy the plot of the Satanists to lure me away from Your presence, but compensate me with an
extraordinary blessing for my faithfulness.
God, rescue me from every spiritual slavery; forestall evil from happening to my family, and do a
remarkable thing that will cause laughter in my life

WEDNESDAY
SCRIPTURE READING: GENESIS 13:13-18
Have pity on me and heal my feeble body O Lord; give me the necessary confidence to overcome my
fear and renew my life, in Jesus' name.
Be merciful to me and give me relief from the discomfort caused by my illness so that my mental
suffering will cease.

THURSDAY
SCRIPTURE READING: 1 CORINTHIANS 4:1-6
Hold my adversaries guilty O Lord; let them fall by their own designs and counsels because of the evil
done to me.
I will not be enticed by whatever that can kill me, and whatever I desire will not lead to my demise, in
Jesus’ name.

FRIDAY
SCRIPTURE READING: HOSEA 7:8-16
God, anoint me with power to see through the spiritual veil of the people that are plotting to use
cunningness to cause my downfall; so that they will be publicly disgraced.
Pay close attention to my situation O Lord; demonstrate the effectiveness and potency of Your power
by taking me to the next level in life.

SATURDAY
SCRIPTURE READING: COLOSSIANS 2:16-23
It is time, God, perform wonders that will make me forget my pains and miseries; so that all my
sufferings will not come back to haunt me.
The people appointed by Satan to cause my downfall will not succeed; instead, God will nullify the
scheme of the darkness to overpower and capture me.

SUNDAY
SCRIPTURE READING: 2 CHRONICLES 16:7-15
Give me courage to subdue my difficulties and honor me among my brethren O Lord; lift up my head
and take me to greater heights in the world.
God, pardon my sins and wash away the moral filth that is obstructing my supplications in Your
presence, in Jesus’ name.
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CHRIST APOSTOLIC MIRACLE MINISTRY
www.ChristApostolicMiracleMinistry.org
SCRIPTURE READING AND PRAYER POINTS - WEEK 47
NOVEMBER 21ST, 2022 TO NOVEMBER 27TH, 2022

MONDAY
SCRIPTURE READING: 1 JOHN 2:15-29
This week, be favorable to me O Lord; remember me for good and fill my mouth with testimonies that
will make the unbelievers believe in Your existence.
God, do wonders that will silence my enemies and build a spiritual fortress around my family that will
leave those who despise us speechless.

TUESDAY
SCRIPTURE READING: AMOS 5:18-27
Penalize O Lord the people who are saying “now is my chance to accuse him/her”, and demote those
who are waiting for me to make a mistake; so that they can get even with me.
God, deliver me from my fierce foes that are determined to rip me to shreds spiritually, and turn my
supernatural predators to prey in my presence.

WEDNESDAY
SCRIPTURE READING: PHILIPPIANS 2:1-4
Whatever that injury has damaged in my body will be regenerated today and my life will be rejuvenated,
in Jesus’ name.
Be gracious to me and rebuild the foundation of my life O Lord; heal me of the infirmity that is making
people to make empty platitudes concerning me.

THURSDAY
SCRIPTURE READING: ECCLESIASTES 9:11-18
God, pronounce judgment upon those who are happy to oppress me, and punish those who are
bringing a verdict of ‘guilty’ against me without any fair trial.
I will prevail over the temptation that is striving to disgrace my faith, and the reward of Christianity will
manifest quickly in my journey.

FRIDAY
SCRIPTURE READING: LUKE 6:17-26
God, anoint me with indefeasible power that will ensure my safety in this world and make it easy for me
to adjust and adapt to my new condition.
Holy Spirit, bless me with power that will make me escape spiritual captivity and survive those against
my progress; so that abundance prosperity will be my portion.

SATURDAY
SCRIPTURE READING: DEUTERONOMY 6:13-19
Open my spiritual eye O Lord; forestall whatever that can make me slip fatally or trap myself spiritually;
so that the damaging rumors concerning me will cease.
Today, God, perform a spiritual task in my life that will make me cheerful, and make all my complaints
come to an end permanently, in Jesus’ name.

SUNDAY
SCRIPTURE READING: HEBREWS 5:12-14
God, do not wipe away my good deeds, but memorialize everything that I have done to propagate the
Gospel and serve You with loyalty.
Today, I pour out my heart like water in prayer to You O Lord; and I lift up my hands to beg for mercy
concerning the survival of my family in this world.
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CHRIST APOSTOLIC MIRACLE MINISTRY
www.ChristApostolicMiracleMinistry.org
SCRIPTURE READING AND PRAYER POINTS - WEEK 48
NOVEMBER 28TH, 2022 TO DECEMBER 4TH, 2022

MONDAY
SCRIPTURE READING: ISAIAH 5:16-23
Today, my insults will turn to honor; my disappointments will turn to appointments, and God will give me
breakthrough concerning my undertakings.
This week, the angel of the Lord will assist me to achieve my goals, and my journey on this terrestrial
ball will be successful, in Jesus’ name.

TUESDAY
SCRIPTURE READING: GALATIANS 5:16-25
Get rid of the people who are after my life O Lord; authorize their plans to bring their downfall and
punish them for the atrocities committed against me.
Resolve all the troubles that are like grit in my gut O Lord; so that there will be a dramatic
transformation in my journey with delay.

WEDNESDAY
SCRIPTURE READING: PSALM 6:6-10
God, shut the spiritual door of death; so that I will not pass away before my time due to my body that is
becoming weaker and decreasing in my vigor.
Expel from my body O Lord, the spiritual contaminants that are preventing Your covenant of ‘life and
peace’ to be established in my journey.

THURSDAY
SCRIPTURE READING: 1 PETER 2:9-12
God, strengthen me to defeat the harassment of the people who are bent on luring me away from Your
grace, and expose the tricks of those who intend to lead me astray.
Destroy O Lord whatever that can cause hopelessness that can make me helpless; so that whatever
that is torturing me spiritually will be neutralized, in Jesus’ name.

FRIDAY
SCRIPTURE READING: EXODUS 22:14-20
Reinforce me with power that will defend me against the ambush of my foes O Lord and give me more
money than I need, in Jesus’ name.
God, destroy the spiritual battle that is presently plaguing me, regardless of its source; and empower
me to resist whatever that can make me miss the Glorious Home.

SATURDAY
SCRIPTURE READING: 2 CORINTHIANS 1:15-22
God, make Your teachings clear to me and guide me in all my way; normalize the abnormalities of my
life, because of Your unfailing love.
Strengthen me to overcome my present challenges O Lord; and give me victory over the temptation
that is confronting me, in Jesus’ name.

SUNDAY
SCRIPTURE READING: EZEKIEL13:17-23
Prosper me O Lord and do not ignore my love together with the faithful deeds I have done for Your
Church; please, bless me according to my devoted work.
Make me strong and happy O Lord; assist me to pay down the debts that are making me miserable, in
order for me to be glad and glorify Your holy name.
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